
Id Atlanta.
The editor of the Press and Banner has a

building proposition on bis bands, and think-1
lng that be might catch an Idea by visiting !j
Atlanta, be last week asked and received
a ticket to Atlanta and back borne over the
S. A. L. Seeing the big advertisements of the

newspapers which promised to flash the news
on the walls as fast as received, we arranged
to go over Tuesday afternoon. Promptly the a

flash lights began to tell the news to what H

seemed to be an acre or more of people. The I
drift of the tide set in at once In favor of
Roosevelt. The crowd lookeu in silence. In e

a little while we were possessed of a feeling t

of lndienatlon at the newspapers which had ^
so persistently claimed tbat Parker had a f

fighting chance when the fact Is a good look- t

lng wooden Indian sign from." the Iront o( a [
cigar store could have beaten Parker.
Parker Is no politician, and after his t

speechest lamenting and weeping over the v

fact that the trusts wouldn't help to elect 8

blm, he must have felt exceedingly small c

when be congratulated Roosevelt, who had *

only a few days before denounced his utter- j
ance In the strongest parliamentary language i

permissible for a President. The abuse
which was heaped upon Senator Latimer and £
the New York Herald for telling the trutb r

about the Democratic prospects come vividly
to mind as we read tbe telegrams. Up to t
this time we have not discovered a reason for r

tbe unanimity of action in holding out un. £
founded hopes. Thruroughly disgusted, we

went to bed at an early hour. Up to that e

time not a responsive sound had been heard ^
from tbe assembled multitude. But when [
we were In bed we heard oheerlng. By whom 8

or for what it was given we do not know. t
rnK« Hmr, to Ana hanr filnwfiF th&D

ours. It takes a man a long time over there 5

to set up late at night, but their time Is all

right to get up by. t

Next morning It was ten o'clock by our

watch when we got out of bed. Reckoning b> c
their time it was nine o'clock when we J
reached the breakfast table. We sat next '

seat to a Marylander. The result of the t
election was the topic. He knew Senator l

Latimer's son, whom he had Just left in the *

lobby of the hotel, and remarked on the fact

of Senator Latimer's leoture from the newspapers.In conversation, he advanced the

Idea that the South had done more than a

Roosevelt to excite race Issues. He thought J
the people of the United StateB admired
Boosevelt because "he would do things." He e

thought North Carolina and South Carolina j;
would be among the first'Southern States to

go into the Republican column. When we c

recall the fact that there are more spindles In *

South Carolina than In any State, excep! t
Massachusetts, and when we remember thai
North Carolina, while not having quite as J
many spindles as are set down to .the credit t
of South Carolina, yet has a greater n umber ?

of mills, we are not prepared to dispute the
Marylander's proposition. 1
Whatever the facts may be, we believe that c

ery few oolton mill men can be extreme c

Democrats. The Northern stock holders, as j
a rule, are all Republicans. The personal 1

associations, and the unity of Interests to |
others with the fact that cotton mills could [

\ not exist without the tariff laws, leads us to .

believe that few, If any, cotton mill men are

tariff tinkers.
In going over to Atlanta we met on the

train Mr. W. V. Young, brother-in-law ol

Dr. Killlngswortb, of this city. He Is aeon

tractor and a man of affairs. He lives at

Winder and was going over to Atlanta to see

the election returns. Among otber thing*
be said, be bad been making good money at

bnlldlng oil mills In Alabama. He said the
trusts bad not Intimidated tbe people In tbe

building of oil mills, but on tbe otber band,
they bad given oonfldence In the business.
Tbe farmers were pleased at the Increase in

price of seed, and tbe trusts Insured to the
mills staple price for tbelr product. By
getting large cotton powers to take stock, an

abundance of seed was secured for tbe Independentmills. Without land, bouses and
engine, a twenty ton mill costs §12,500.
Among tbe on-lookers at tbe election returnswe were glad to meet Dr. and Mrs.

Mltchlner, who were recently so well and so

personally known in Abbeville. Tbe Doctor

enquired for Dr. Harrison and others, and

both expressed tbe most kindly lelllngs for
Abbevllla and our people, while saying that
it was to their Interest to live in Atlanta.
Mr. Sam Seal was tading an Interest in tbe

election. We were pleased at meeting blm.
He is looking well, and to all .appearances,
be is doing as well ss be looks.
As a rule, the Atlanta people know nothing e

of each otber, and tbelr knowledge of tbe city 8

f Is about equal to what they know of each
otber. We remarked on these facts to some

one, and he replied: "Oh, they are copying (
after the New Yorkers to create an impres* *

slon of tbe greatness of tbe city." On a former ,

occasion, we met an old friend on the street, c

and as a starter In conversation, we said that
Atlanta Is bigger than Abbeville. Our friend [
replied: ' Ob, yes, it is nearly as big as

Greenwood. Anomer gentleman in speaa-
ofSooth Carolina's dispensary said: "We r

have In Atlanta eighty bar-rooms. They pay t
to the city 380,000 in license fees." This watallthe definite information we received about
the city. g

While in Atlanta on this trip we met oo <

the street Mr. Vf. W. White. Mr. White, it t
will be remembered, buili several fine houses r

In Abbeville last summer. He left Abbeville '

suffering from paralysiB, and was then re- v

garded as in a serious condition. His presentappearanoe indicated tons that bis gen 6

eral heath was good and that his mentality ®

was normal. He Bald that he made a mis* t
take in leaving Abbeville when he did. He f
thinks if he bad taken the electrical treat- t
meet from Dr. Hill that his aliment would
have been arrested before the disease bad 1

made such progress. His first medical treat- ^
ment in Atlanta did no good, but under the t
electrical treatment he Is recovering. He I
looks well and, except for lameness in walk- t
ing, he seems to be in good health. He takes v

treatment every other day. In the arm one ^
day, and in the leg next time. The electricity t
is not applied directly to both limbs in the
same day. He came down town on W6dnesday,we presume, for treatment.
In our trip to Atlanta we missed two most

pleasant entertainments at Abbeville, namely:The happy marriage of Miss Nora
Hammond and Mr. F. B. Brogden, and tbe
reception given at the elegant home of Mr.
J. C. Ellis. Mr. Ellis Is one of the most prosperousoltlzens of Abbeville. By close at- c
tentlon to business and by tbe exercise of
good jungement he is earning a competency, J
He and his good wife deserve tbe succcsb and
happiness that are coming their way. All J

good people can Join in the wish that they
may live long in one of the prettleBt and most t
desirable homes In town.

a , 6

WEDDING BELLS.
'

.» i

Union ofthe Heart* and Hands ofGood ,

Toons People.1
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNeill have sent out In. «

vitatlons to tbe marriage of their daughter ]
.Tanifi to Mr. Linns Weyman Dlckerson, on ,

the evening of Wednesday, the twenty-third
of November, nineteen hundred and four, at <

halt-past eight o'clock, at home, Watts, South
Carolina. i

.. . t
f

Our store is full of bargains t

We have a nice fresh stock of 1

everything that is good to eat
and wear. We can save you
money. Thomson Bros.

Per^crlptions put up exactly right and as ];
quick as accuracy will allow, at Milford's ,

Drug Store.
Take Milford's Sarsaprllla for ehood b[t
8000 pairs of shoes for men, women and £

children. Every pair of them Bolld leather. (
P. Rosenberg A Co. £

V-Vj'V.. *.
k'j'- -'/^ J,'* (I
fcA
aaJVL t _l.v >*4 i-Xn-Aii. U c.»A « -#*» ^

If you will come at once

you will find some beautiful «

,,H table covers and wash stand
' scarfs among our last great

shipment of Drummers' Sam- J
,lh pies. A. M. Smith & Co. £
;e«l T
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BEAUTIFUL FARM OF ABOUT (1

'de 420 acres, with 200 acres or more under ^
om plow, 75 acres in pasture, Inclosed, 100 .

d a acres or more in fine timber, 75acres of F
om splendid bottom lands. Splendid res- ^

idenceand number of tenement bouses
and everything in good shape. Only 6

lne miles from railroad, on Tugaloo River.

lu(g This Is one of the best farms in the U

!Rie section. &

EAST END

Vtint "M" Sees aud HenrN on 1

KonnilN In Connlry aud in Town

Abbeville, S. C. Nov. 16, 19C

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING.

On last Wednesday morning November)
111 o'clock the marriage of Miss Nora S:
lammond and Mr. Fletcher B. Brogdon
olemnized at the home of the bride. Rev
!. Wells officiating.
The home was beautifully decorated
vergreens, autumn leaves and cut flower
A large horse shoe made of wtyite cbrys
hemums was suspended above the door le
Dg Into the parlor through which the brl
larty entered.
The large folding doors were opened w

hrowlng both pariors Into oneand just ab
hese doors was a cunooy of evergreens, fr
he four corners of which was suspende
arge white bell draped wtih Ivy. while fr
he center ol the canopy a group ofthree b
pere suspended under which the bride i
room took their position.
The bridal party entered In the follow
irder, viz: bridesmaids, Miss Vivian Cf
cell and Miss Tallula Crowtber, Miss An
Zealand Miss Bessie Murray. Miss Bel
irogdon and Miss Antlonette Hammond,
owed by the bride and groom.
The bridesmaids were attired In beaut!
ostumes of brown with bats to match, ei
arrytng a bouquet of white chrysant
nums.
The bride was gowned In a handso
irown net over brown taffeta silk with,
o match and carried a bouquet of bri
oses. The bride Is a daughter of Mr. t

tlrs. C. V. Hammond and never looked m
harming than on this occasion.
Mrs. Gaines Hammond presided at

»rgan, and under her skillful touch, so
ind sweetly, the strains of Mendelssol
Veddlng March rolled out In all their beac
)urlng the entire ceremony, music soft,
ind sweet made up the gru.id accompt
nent to the solemn wordB thai united tb
wo hearts as "one."
The ceremony being over congratulatl
cere tendered, after which a delicious sa
ourse was served.
The bride was the recipient of a large ni

ler of beautiful and costly presents.
Mr. aud Mrs. Brogdon left at one o'cl

»ver the Seaboard for the home of the 1:000
tarents at Sewanee, Georgia, where tl
olned Mr. Earl Brogdon and his bride
vere welcomed by many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Brogdon will be at bom
heir Abbeville friends today.Wednesi
he 16th. They will make their home for
resent with the brides parents, Mr. and 5

'. V. Hammodd, on Main Street.
ALL ABOUND THE CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dearlng, after a pl<
tnt visit to relatives In the city left
Saturday for Monroe, N. C., where ihey 1

nake their home.
Bishop Ellison Capers was an hono

;uest in the city last Sunday. The Blsl
olds a warm place In the hearts of our |
tie who are always glad to see him. He c

lucted the services at Trinity Church at
>'clock Sunday morning, and was to h
lad services at 3 p. m., but being lndlspo
lould not do so. At the morning sen
he rite of confirmation was administered
Sunday was a real blustery winter da
rery disagreeable >0 that but lew wen
heir, places In the churches of the city,
he Methodist Church 8 ladles and sev<
:entlemen were honored as the "faltt
ew."
Mr. Kalford Howard is Clerk In the C

?o«a Office. Mr. Howard Is courteous i

bilging aod seems quite efficient."catch
>n" to (be business already.
Miss Autolnette Hammood came over fr

-tome, Georgia, to stand as bridesmaid
ler sister and after spending several dayi
be city returned Friday to Shorter Coll
o resume ber studies In tbe musical
>artment.
Tomorrow week, Thursday, 24 will
fbank»glvlng Day and the R. F. D. Cnrrl
fill enjoy the day at borne, that Is they i

iot be on their routes that day as orden
hat effect have already been received by
>ost Master.
Tbe present schedule will be changed

)eo. 1st proximo, leaving the Post Office
:30 a. m. retiring at 8 p. m. By 1
cbedule tbe carriers will be on their rou
n time for breakfast and dinner, Instead
llnner and supper now. So look for us w

>e oo time we'll spend Thanksgiving
vlth grateful hearts to "Uncle Sam" for
tlnd remembrance of us.
We would respectfully call tbe attention

introns along tbe different routes to
'fixing up" of their mall bores, many
aem are too low, 60 that It ls|utte>iy impc
>le for the carriers to run close enough to
n them or put in, or take out the mail w

tut getting'op and leaning far out of
uggy. 48 Inches from the ground to
>ottom of box is the height required bv 1
tiany of the locks and hinges are rusty
ian scarcely be opened they need oil
These little things seem as trifles, but m
great deal to the carriers and we hope

>atrons will heed our request. As the po
aw does not require us to put mall in be
iniess they are fixed according to regulat
trders. We hope a word to the wise is si
ilent
P. Rosenberg & Co. are putting up a i

>rlok store on their block on Trinity Str
dr. Beecham has the contract.
The many friends of Miss Jennie Sond
egret to learn of her illness, and wish for
t speedy recovery.
Mrs. Edwards, nee Miss Mattie Mann,

charlotte, N. C. is here visiting her sli
Urs. Wilkerson.
The G. P. M. Juvenile Society held tl
nontbly meeting last Friday afternoon
he home of Mrs. M. V. Clinkscales and
t delightful time. After recitations
;ames delicious refreshments w^reserved.

ALONG KOUTE NO. 3.

Mr. T. P. Mllford aud his friend Mr. I
'rowtber were trying their luck last week
lshlng In Little River. They were guesti
dr. Hiram Lawson. They of course
vlth the usual "fisherman's luck" as
Doon wasn't rlgtat.
Mrs. Mary Parker has been quite sick
be past ten day.s and Is still condned to"
>ed and suffering a great deal.
Mrs. Edwin Parker and babe have also b
lok, but are better at thl6 writing.
Rev. L. W. Brown pastor of the Presb;
iao cburob at Lebanon, is now boarding
be home of Mrs. E. A. Gibert of Lebanon.

DEATH OF.JOHN THOMAS CARLISLE.

Mr. J. T. Carlisle breatbed bis last wl
lttlng In a chair In his room at the Oil !
iftbls city, on last Monday morning ab
o'clock. He waa employed as night wal
nan and bad as usual made bis regi
ounde up to 3 o'clock, but before tb* d
ound the dread summons came to him,
be twinkling of an eye, suddenly
without warning.
Mr. Johnnie Campbell was wltb blm

raw him as he took his seat, suddenly s
md fall back In a reclining position, w
le ran for Mr. Andrew Penney who buri
>ack with him only to find Mr. Carlisle d<
5r. Gambrell was summoned at once
elephone, and pronounced him dead ti
leart failure.
The deceased was an Inoffensive, hon

>prlght citizen and was falthlul In the
ibarge of his duties as watchman hav
leld the position for ten or twelve ye
laving the esteen and confidence of his
jloyers
He has paid the last debt and is now
he other shore, we trust safe at home fr
worldly oare and anxiety.
His remains were lntered on Tuesday
Jpper Long Cane Cemetery where he n
lesldes loved ones gone before.
The surviving brother and bereaved o
tave the sympathy of many frends.

DUE WEST.
Due wests. U., JNOV. 15, 19t

Dr. aDd Mrs. Anderson and Miss Sarah Cr
if Fountain Inn, were tbe guests for sevi
lay s of Mr. A. S. Kenedy.
Protracted services begin at tbe Bap
Jburcb next Sabbath. Dr. Fitch, the Evat
ist. will do the preaching.
Miss Muse of Starkville. Miss., Is vlsll

Mrs. F. Y. Pressly.
Mr. Doty was called to Rockingham, N

>n accouutof tbe serious illness of his mi
ir.
Mr. James McCiintook, who recently mo

>ver from Ora, is with Mr. H. M. Young In
itore.
Quite a number from this place have att*

id the Leitch meeting at Donalds,
Tbe marriage of Rev. C. M. Boyd to J

Ella Lee took place at tbe home of the brii
jarents, Prol. and Mrs. J. F. Lee, last Thi
lay morming at ten o'clock. Tbe wedd
uarch was played by MiHsSara Lee of At
rllle and the ceremony performed by Ri
!). Y. Bomer pnd B. H. Grler. The bride
jroom leit immediately for their home at P
serlty.
Miss Mary Lou Rogers leaves Thursday

iakerhame of a school near Lowndesville,
About thirty of tbe Due West men att<

3d the Bale of the tiaddon land at Abbev
Monday.
Miss AgnesQrier spent a few days at Bel

with her sister, Miss Helen.
Prof, and Mrs. J. L. Pressly celebrated
wenty-flftb anniversary of their inarr!
jat.urday evening.
Mr. E. W. Kennedy, of Ersklne, in respc
o a telegram announcing tbe death of
Bother, left for bis home at Sharon. S. C.
Mr.J.N. Nance will open a beef marl

Nov. 20, in connection with bis store.

The place to get what you want! \
ruth than poetry in thin. Speeds Drug St
Dont forget Speeds remedy for that m

leadache and bad taste in your moi
imoke Speeds clnco cigars. No charge
he subscription, only for tbe remedy. Sp<
3rug Store.
Tbey say SpeedB Cinco Cigar taste the

ind sells tbe beat, why? because tbey c<
Urect( Fresh and Sweet) from the fact
speeds agt lor factory.
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fol- Will sell for ?15 per acre. a

KUf Let us hear from you If yon are In C

ach the market. We can sell your property ^
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2 Calvert & Nickles
p teat . Headquarters for .

.Ue White HickoryWagons
vim 1

T Owensboro Wagons,
3 Rock Hill Buggies,

'

tart Rummer Buggies,
% Cheap Buggies,
'OQ1

est. Harness, Laprobes, etc. [
ing . t

Calvert & Nickles.,
on Feb. 2i, 1904. tf ]
om £

Ladies knit fascinators and £
BB * shawls, children's knit hoods :
DeB

caps, sacques, etc , may be
found in great abundance
among our Drummers Samples,all of which are going

m. at exactly at wholesale prices
A. M. Smith & Co.

itlnt
jge- An old time Remedy,

Murray's Horehound Mullein and
Tar basin it the purest ol drugs. All of

. c. which were used by our parents and
oth- grand parents. It is a combiuatiou so

ve<i put together that it cures a cough right
his off. Nothing is better for babies. It
>nd_ is a most reliable cure and all cases of

coughs. Ask your druggist for it.
rius They all have it. Get a bottle now and

ars-
have ^ ready. Costs only 25c a bottle

ing .extra large bottles regular 50c
'be size. Remember to ask for 4,Murra3's"

and take no other. *

ros-

' to How to Cure Corns and Bunion*.

;nH First, soak the com or buolon In warm

P.," water to soften It; tben pare It down as

closely as possible without drawing blood
)rm and apply Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice

dally, rubbing vigorously for flnemlnutes at

fh each appilceitioD. A corn plaster tbould be
worn a few days to protect It from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprnlns. bruises,
lameness and rheumatism,.Pain Balm is unhifequaled. For sale by C. A. Milford, Abbeville
H. M. Young, Due WeBt, J. W. Morrah, Mt.
Carmei.

kci| .
. .

A telephone in your office 80d residence
lightens labor, saves Journeys, dispels worries

fore reduces work.
ore I am having Inquiries nearly every day
ean from different sections of the United States
.. for Farming lands. Let me know what you

have to offer. Robt. S. Link.
>ed8 As usual your wants anticipated, an eleeant

line of Imported china ware etc. for wedding !

best Pre86Dt8« at Millord'8 Drug Store.

Dme The seasons are favorable, If your corns are

orv. growing too fast and hurl you try Blue Jay t
Corn Plasters, for sale at Speed's Drug Store.

.

... »

THREE JURORS CURED

f Cholera Jlorbax witli One Smnll

Bottle ol Chamberlain"* Colic, Cholera,and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hlghtower, Ala., testesan experience be bad while serving on
petit Jury in a murder case at Edwardsville,
ounty seat of Clebourne county, Alabama,
le says: "While there I ate some fresh meat
nd kocucj souse meat and It gave me cholera
lorbus in a very severe form. I was never
aoreslcfc in my llle and sent to the drug
tore for a certain cholera mixture, but the
rugglstsent me a bottle of Chamberlain's
lolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy instead,
aylng that he had whatl sent for, but tbat
his medicine was bo much better he would
end it to me in the fix I was in. I toon one

ose of it and was better in five minutes,
'he second dose cured me entirely. Two feldwJurors were afflicted in the same manner
nd one small bottle cured the three of us."
'or sale by C. A. Milford, Abbeville. H. M.
roang, Due West. J. W. Morrah, Mt. Carmel

To care a Cough.
The coughs 90 prevalent these days
sually develop before you realize what
ias happened. Now the best thing to
o is to take the most reliable cough
ure you can get. None better than
lurrays Horehound Mullein and Tar.
t is made of the purest ingredients
nd can be given to infants as well as
rown people. Above all else IT
!URES. You will find it at all drugists.2oc a bottle extra large botle.

Ilou't be n Clam.
A Clam a thousand years ago, was as now,
Dd a thouand years hence will be the same.
Keep up In the race. Use modern paints,as
aey are sure wear. Wtyte lead made Into
alut by band labor belongs to the past. Its
clam, (t chalks. It lets the wood rot.
Every Church or Institution sustained by
oluntary contribution will be given a liberal
uanlty of Longman & Martinez L. <t M.
aint whenever they paint.
Its Lead and Zinc. Its non-chalkable. Its
ae best. Its the cheapest. Takes the least,
very gallon must be mixed with nearly a
ailon of oil, making paint cost less than
i 25 a gallon.
Methodist Church In Georgia, used 82 galinsL. & M. mixed with 24 gallons of oil.
rom use ol other paints the.v calculated to
se 100 gallons. The L. <fc M. saved them
ver eighty dollars.
Wears and covers like gold. The CelebraidPaints are sold by Speed Drug Co.

hamberlaln'a Cough. Bemedy Aids Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are always most
Qectual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy acts
n this plan. It allays the cough, relieves
Qe lungs aids expectoration, opens the secreIons,and aids nature In restoring the system
3 a healthy condition. Sold by C. A. Mllford
ibbevllle. H. M Youcg, Due West. J. W.
lorrab, Mt. Carmel.

About ten years ago a brand of Cigars
Down as Clnco's, was introduced in Aboellleby Speed's Drug Store, as the years have
one by tbey have grown In favor, and to-day
ou can scarcely hear of any other Cigar.
Everything has gone down before It about as
ulckly as tbey appeared. All pet opposing
rands bave been laid aside and they acknowsdge"we can't do business wltnout the Clnco
?e are not In It." Agency for the factory, at
peed's Drug Store.

Only solid leather shoes for the children,
itrong comfortable scfcool shoes..P. Rosenierg& Co. m

Our cuslomers and friends will have to par
Ion us for not giving them a lew locals the
aBt lew weeks, but we bBve been so busy un11It has been Impossible to do so. Yours to
lease, Mllford's Drug Store.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Llnlmenthas made
remarkable record as a cure for stiffness of
ucle and joints. It matters not whether

he trouble was caused by a sprain or strain,
theumatlsm or other couses. It will relieve
be soreness and pain at once and soon reduce
he swelling aDd remove the stiffness. Every
iottle Is guaranteed. Full half pint bottle 25
ents. C. A. Mllford.

The Ladles' Friend.
What? Neuralglne. Why? For it cures

heir Headaches when all others fall. When
hey once try it,you cannot say, I have somethingJust as good, for tbey know better. Try
t and see If tbey are not right. Cures in 5
nlnuies and is harmless. Sold everywhere
iy druedealers. 4 doses 10c. Manufactured
y, 12m. Neuralglne Co..Augusta, Oa.

lured of Lame Back After 15 Yerrs of Suffering.
"I had been troubled with lame bark Tor fifeenyears aud I lound a complete recovery Id
he line of Chamberlain's Pain Balm," say*
obn G. Blsher, Glllam, Ind, Thin liniment
s also without an equal for sprains and
irulses. It Is for sale by C. A. Mllford. Abbe
ilie. H. M. Youug, Due West. J.W. Morah,Mt. Carmel.

JVoiire.

I will be at Abbeville on first Monday of
aoh month and two weeks following tor the
iurpo«e of treating Hemorrhoids (Piles.)
.'reatment consists In purely aseptic methods
s painless and without the use of chloroform
nd the knife. Cure guaranteed. All parties
nterested will find me at the Glenn Eibel
nn Hotel, Abbeville, 8. C., or Dr. B. A. Mattlon,McCormlck, S. C. .

Office hours from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M. on t
,oove mentioned days. V

Jno. B. Brltt. M. D.

We are Sole Agents here for

Vinol!
The most famous Cod Liver Oil pre- 8

mratioD known to medicine.
Contaius ALL the medicinal ele- 1

Monta nf nnd liver oil. actually taken
rom fresh cod's livers, but not a drop
)<" oil. a

Delicious to the taste and recognized
hroughout the world as the greatest ^

STRENGTH 1

CREATOR
or old people, weak, sickly women
lud children, nursing mothers and afera severe sickness.
Cures Hacking Coughs, Chronic

Dolds, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Unequaled to create
in appetite aid to make those who .

ire too thin, fat, rosy aud healthy.
Try it on our guarantee to return

four money if jou are not satisfied.

Speed's Drug Store.
1.~
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Underware, pure wool, mixed wool, fleece j

lDed for men, lad lea and children. P. Rosen*
terg & Co.

i ; ' aC ' "

i

J At D. Poliakol
your very ._______

special Men's Suits, from - $3.50 to
attention Youth's Suits, from - 2.75 to
to our Children's Suits, from - .75 to
recent

. , , Men's Shoes, from - 1.25 toarrivals of

Clothing, Ladies'Shoes, from - .75 to

Shoes,
Hats' SPECIAL BARGAINS IP>
Caps,
Trunks Mfin's Ov&ranfi
and Valises. :

^ A+ri
-mi i uiiar^u

\

'
.

1 il..'iM

j Haddon's Attractive Offerings. t ,

Our Millinery will attract the ladies if they will call at our store .

r and examine game, Our Trimmer, Mies Howell, is from New York £ ^
# and will take great interest in pleaslDg the ladies. It will be inter- ^
f eating to pee our large and well selected stock of DRES8 GOODS, #
d which can't'be excelled fn upper Carolina. We have a beautiful d
^ line of ladies goods for waists, white Mercerized Cottons, French 4
A and Tricot Flannel", also Flannelette and Outings. Our supply of a

i Ladies and Mis-es Wraps and ,Furs is very pleasing", and they are 5
J attracting the trade all ready. Be sure to see them when you visit JJ our store. We have a beautiful line of J
# Ladies' Misses and Children's Shoes {
# which we wish to show you when you visit our store. Our supply 4
^ of Black Cat Ladies', Misses and Childen's Hose will Interest you 0
^ and every pair guaranteed. Selling agents for Centemay Kid £
A liioves, an colors in hock. 4

{R. M. HADDON & CO.* ;

YOU NEED A .

GRAIN DRILL.
GET THE "FARMERS FAVORITE" WITH THE f J

"PLOW FUR" DISC. i
j

The Disc that makes tha broad, flat seed bed. Even lighter running than
he Hoe Drill. Sows Wheat, Oat9, Barley, Rye, Flax, Millet, Beet Seed, Buckcheat,Peas, Beans, Corn and Grass Seeds.

The use of a di9C furrow opener, replacing the hoe, has become very popuariurecent years. The Farmers' Favorite disc is peculiar and quite unlike
ny other disc in the "shield" or grain conduit, the lower end of which is flardoutwards from the di-c like a plow-share, to assist in the opening and closngof the furrow into which the grain is deposited. In soils where the disc is .

referable to the hoe furrow opener, this device is popular on account of the
>low-shared shield and its effectiveness in preparing a broad, flat seed-bed, J
;iving the grain plenty of room for proper germination and growth.

The notable features of the Farmers'Favorite disc construction, in addiionto the "Piowfur shield, are:
Doublp Drag Bars.Durability. q
Pipe Oiler.Dust-proof and effective. One filling of cup will last for 200

cres.
Scraper.Thoroughly and completely scouring the revolving disk.
Pressure.Applied at a point over the axle of tb« disc, to give the most

lesirable results. Applied astride the disc, insuring evti wearing operation of '

be disk bearing.
*"

1

Ne can sell you one, on terms so easy that yon would
harily know that you were paying for it.

COME AND SEE US ABOUT IT. |
Abbeville Hardware Co. ,

L W. White's
Are crowded every day with eager and well satisfies
son advances business increases, and at times we h
:an wait on; but all hands are at their posts and
give customers the very best attention.

stock of Merchandise is immense and assortrm

trade was never better than it has was neve

been this Fall. great is our yar

We would call special attention to our we rare'>
large assortment of Ladies', Misses' and "n®sJsplete, and if th
Children's Cloaks and Jackets. They are , ,..J only favor us wit
very attractive and up to this time have them. Only tw>
sold freely. The supply, however, is still 1904, and it will
abundant, and all the ladies are invited to these two month
look at them. Great bargains in this line largest business

are to be had. Iength of timesummation we n<

of our friends an(

Our cast exoerience iustifies us in T" TT
a j ythe assurance that we will have them.

#

cV.

IV *
LI wi Our stock

of Men's

$12.00 and Boys'.
, 850 Clothing
, 3.50 Ularg6r

than ever
2.50 . ,

'

before. v v
' 200. It will be

to your in
: ;>

t terest to see

our stock

its* before
you boy.

IPs. *

Frame Your Pictures.
W. D. Addie has jost received a foil ^

ine of picture moulding. He is ready
o serve you. Call and flee bis line,
rou will be sare to find what yoa
not

111 '.A
adDeyiiie-ureenwooa

MUTUAL

IISMM
ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, $925,000
January 1st, 1904.

V1E7BITS TO OR GALL onithe undersigned
'* or to the Director of your Townabip
or any Information yon may desire ftboa
mr plan at Tigunmo*.
We insure your property against destrue

loo by

nsi, mm a msbsb,
.

rad do so cheaper than any Insuranoe Ooofe
tany In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to you

hat ours la the safest and cheapest plan of
iuuranoe known.

r.E. BLAKE, Jr., Gen. Agent
Abbeville, S. C.

r. FEASER LYON, Pres.
;AbbeviUo, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS. j'
8. O.Ms tor. ......Greenwood MX
J.T. Mabry Cokesbary
W. B. Acker .Donalds
W. B. CllnkBcalea... Doe Wert
T. L. Haddon .bong Can*
I. A. Keller Hmlthvllle
A. K. Watson .....Cedar Spring
A. M. Reld .Abbeville Township
W. W. Bradley....-.- Abbeville City.
Dr. J. A. Anderson. Antrevtlle
H. A. Teunent...^.Lowndesville
A. O. Grant .Magnolia
J. R. Tarrant -...Calhoun Mills
S. L. Edmonds Bordeaux
8. 0. Harvey......Walnut Grove
W. 0. Martin......... ......Hodges
J. D. Coleman. Coronaca
J. Add Catbonn-....-Ninety-Six
J. M. Payne ..Kinards
J. B. Taylor Fellowship
Joseph Lake..... -Phoenix
Rev. J. B. Muse . Verdery
J. H. Cbllee, Jr -..Bradley
J. W. Lyon - . Troy
nr a V«u«Ti *
YY . A. V/UCBIUBU^., .. J. CIUDU
P. B. Calllson......... Calllson
W. M. Ootz KlrkMva
Caleb Walton ...Brooka
Abbeville, 8 a, Jan. 18, 1904. :

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON

HOLD FILLINGS;
WC^K A 8PECIALTY.

A GOOD P^ATE- .$8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 76c and. I.OO

OFFICE OVER BARKSDAJLE'B STORE.

iVM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENS

PARKER & GREENE, .

itioroey! and Coissellors &tL&w.Offloeon LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE SOOTH CABOLINA.
fay 1888. ti

Stores
7<;aS

d buyers, and as the sea-

ave more trade than we
every effort is made to

>nt of Ladies Dress Goods
r larger nor better, and so

iety and so low our prices
r ever fail to make a sale.
)ry Goods our stock is comlose

in need of goods will
h a call, we are sure to sell
0 months remain of the year
be our aim and effort to make

ts memorable for recording the
ever done by us in the same

"

In order to realize this conned
the aid and co-operation

1 customers.

v. wnite


